
WILL VOTE
Go4<ie«8 tif Lil»ctry to be

Klfcted

The .election of ft rrprw atoll ?« of
the CoiVleaa of Liberty will be om of
the feature* of the prepattooft tor the
the Fourth of July celebrftllon in Ska*-
way (hit TP»r u it has N>en on former

I | «..» MM IM fik-ht
[ at the cwnmlttw meeting to hare a

/ parade a* one of the feature* of th« In.
» dependence l>ay program and that one

I of ilkagwa)'* fair daughter*. with at-
tendann representing each of the state*
of Jhe union, should preside a* the
t«*M<'» of Ubrrn to the car that
wouki lead the ptvceaaion. The people
will be given an opportnnlty to *elect
one of \he citj't belles tor the honor.
The election will take place under the
direction of the committee on decora¬
tion at* parade and the datftila will be
announc d in a day or two.

The meeting last night «aa well at¬
tended letters were read fr\>ta White-
horae by J. K. tlarragar. chairman of
tha transportati >n and kirertialngcom¬
mitte ' saving that there would be a

large crowd to attend the celebration
fron that place. The decision to hare
the *|v>ru and much of the celebration
on July 1 was very aa isfactory to the
Whitehorse people. That la ft holiday
in Canada. Dominion 0*y. aod a larger
excursion will reault partly bccauae of
thai fact-
Chairman Murphy, of the ceneral

conmiltM, »pix> nteJ the following!
rcntmittrn Jo act in eonntction with;
i ho-* already named:
Sport* .1. M. Twiner, J. & Bar-

riwjar, M. A. Phelpa, J tm)4 Way, E
M. Culbertaon and A l-a»ka.
Kntortainment and program.Wil¬

liam Brill, Mr* M. H McUllan. Mr*.
J IXSIiMkM.'k. N. W. Watoon and
H. D. Ktrmse.

IXfoormi on ami I '»r»Je 1. M. Jensen.
Mr*. A. \V. Reed. F F. Khrlich, H
Friadtntbal ai.u B M. Simpaoc.
The general committee will meet

again next Saturday eTenin* at 7:30
o'c'ock.

Gowd Growl. r Hmiin

The place to eet good prowler meas¬
ure is at the Totem saloon You ret
your money's worth.

ARMY SUPPLIES
FOR ALASKA

The steamer Lyra, now at Tacoma.
In to take the army supplies north with¬
in a few Jay*. She will carry the sup-

pile* tor the troop* atone the Yukon
ana at St. Michaels, l'ecnliar to her

cargo will be the tobacco supply. A
total o( SS,000 cigars is going north tor

officer* and mon and the material to

make a quarter of a million cigarettes
will be furnished.

Tlx tt*(» of

Sir Wilfrid l.»urt*r roplvinir to *

qiMwtlon of Or TbomfiM ofthe \ okoo,
uiil that F. G. fonffikm. the new

%'vinrr (n It1* Yukon, will hare no *«'.»

In the territorial council, and will not

he permitted to h»ve » private pract ice.

Ottrili ArrlTi * Fr®» J»n»«

The Georgia arr<ve«l at 9 o'clock last
nltfht from Juneau and *ailcd ihi» morn-
It g at 8 o'clock for Juneau, Sitka urul
other point* She had only * few pa<-
wn{«r« to or out.

KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED

kr r«Mttni »l . Mat Pr«H
(lira Dandnr Kmit,

Th«r« arc many men who wear thalr
uita practK-atty all Iha time when awaka.
\t-J are Mesaed with a heavy atiook of
->*lr; yet If the scalp* of the** same men

im-a became Inflated with dandruff
<rorraa. the parasites would multiply Ml

quloker for lack of air. Baldness
wouM ensue as the final result- New-
&ro» Herplclde kills these (term* and
stimulates unhealthy hair to abundant
»»vwth. Herplclde t« a pleasant hair
dressing aa well a* a dandruff cure and
contains not an atom of Injnrtona mih-
stance SoM by lee.llnc drinrtsts * nd
TOr In stamps for sample to Tho H<mvI-
-ld« Co.. Detroit. Mt-h,

Win. Rritt, Special Arent.

For Sale at a BarKala.

On nco^unt of departure, 1 w'.ll sol
tuy household furoitur*-- at private wile
to suit purchasers. Good* con-istinc t»f
following, in tirst class condition: 1
rosewood New York Arion piano. 1
double oak boilste d and center
brace springs. 2 wool top mattresses, 1
curled hair mattress. 1 moss mattress,
cane bottom chairs, 1 sewing machine,
all complete: I walnut center uNp. 1
dioinf table. 1 kitchen cabinet tsh'.e. 1
parlor louoire. carpets, ctwwery. c'.ass-
ware ud pictures, etc.. etc.

Mrs. A. J. Cohen,
First house west of Broadway, Sih are.

AT SEA
Verdict in Freestone Cast

Causes Kmhimwment

The verdict Id the raw atalnst L. A.

Kre«atone, tried at Juneau tor taking
told from th<> Treadwell amalgamator,
I* cau»h>t emSarra*»merit, acouri'-
injr to Juneau pa >er*. The Juneau
Kecord-Miner Bay*:
"The jnry returned the followlnt rer-

diet: 'We, the jury, find the defendant
(here the word* In the printed form of
verdict 'a* charted to the Indictment'
were scratched out, and the followlnt
word* added) and asses* the vidue of
the property taken at WtXV, which w.i*

laken at different period* of lime.'
"It ia not clear juat what the inten¬

tion of the jury waa, whether a verdict
of tuilty of petit latoeny or trand lar¬
ceny. The penalty for petit larceny ia
not to exceed one year: larceny in a

shop, ai ren year*, ami trand lareeay .

10 year*.
"The venlict waa widely diacuaaed oo

the *tr -el* last evenint, and there are

many who declare that it ia no verdict
at all,"

rot.

The ooldrat beer in town is at the Sl¬
at tie saloon. ®

C*ok W»nt»J

I cook wanted at once Apply at
this ortiee. |

All June mazarines juat received at
Muir'a.

CaWi Dlankiwi

V. S, soldier* who nerved in Cub*
during the >pani*h war know what th s

disease is. and that ordinary iwrtlw
have little more effect than w much
water. Cuban diarrhoea is almost a>

severe and dantte>ro>is as a mild attack
of cholera. There is one remedy, how¬
ever. that c»n alwsvs bedepended upon
as will be seen by the fol'owitiR certifi¬
cate (pm Mr*. Mlnni* .lacohe, of Ho«-
lon, Texas: "1 hereby certify thtt
Cb«tnber!ain's Co ic. Cholera and Pi»r-
rboea Remedy curcd my husband of »

>ev. re attack of Cuban diarrhora,
which he brought heme from < ub. ffv
had several docuvt but they did him no

Rood O'e bott'e of thisremed» curwl
him. a« our neifhbwa will testify. 1
thank t*od for ao valuable a medicine."
For sale by Kelly Drop Co.

Calendars for iqo6

(Ue will call upon you soon

Olitb a Compute Assortment of

* 1906 Calendars «

fit Prices that mill Save you money

The Daily Alaskan Job Office,
TELEPHONE, 19

\ LOVE GAME
|W|ImU

Th#rf at* three of ua N*om friend*
»rho nndcrotand one another perfectly
.-Tom Allison. tlob Tiimli* and my-
.elf. We nn- fnrrvrr chnfflnn one an¬

other, poklnp fun, rtdlcnlln*, abuMnir.
In ahort, doing iwythlnx hot pmla-
Int At times Tom and lV>h will unite
to hammer ino unmercifully: then it
*111 l>e Tom and I ngalnxt Nob or Boh
»nd I avalnat Tom.
When I.ydla tlmt aaw it* ^n*ether,

ahe held her breath. c\pecttnn to ace

me land a blow plumb between Tom't
eye*. Then ahe expected to ace Torn
pick up a poker and brain roe. But
when the procoaa waa repeated be-
tweon Tom and Hob »W beiran to won.

der * liat It all meant. Finally *b« be-
rame faMnnted with It
"I'm iroitiR to try 'I *¦"'> M*«," ahe

Milt tO UWV
"Bettor not. Women won't ataml

that Mrt of thins." 1 aald to her.
*Td like to know why. They can

atand It Jnat att well *« men that K
If they wanl to."
"That'a It exactly; they don't want

Ik"
"I ahall explain It all to Mae; then

we'll t»cln."
"Yon'll >oae yonr friend. 1 tell yon

what yon do. IVffln wlih a man Spe
clallat* going In for n dangorona ex

perlmont flrat try It on a dog- I will
he yxHir dog in thla In'tam*..
"Yon don't aeem to have a very high

opinion of yowraelf."
"Never mind that. Von wl«h to he'

en what I will call abnatve torme with
a very dear friend After yon have
proved that yon can atand «>ieh treat¬
ment yourself It will h* time enough
to try It on Xiao. When Miall wa bo-
mr
"Now."
"Very well; now It ta. We will play

. rubber of plngpotif. ! will treat you
exactly a* I do Tom and l»oh If I
offend you dnrtng two same*, ywi jrtve
up your attempt with Mao "

She accepted the terms and we went
to the table. Slie aerved the ball. At
the flrat aorve It atruok the line be¬
tween the conrta.
"tJot that ariulnt out of your rye," 1

remarked, "and pvt the hall In the
court."

I could ace the blood mount to her
cheek, hut with a apaamodlc effort, ahe
controlKM hcraelf and p»ve me the
next hall properly. I am very export
at plngpnng. when I returned It I land¬
ed It In her eye.
"You did that on pUTvwc," she Mid

hotly.
"Of course I did. and I'll do It Hex in

If you (tra me another such Imi II.
That's not your side of t*H> table Stand
on the other side."
She darted an a¦err glance at me,

but bethought herself. aud. biting her
ll|>, proceeded wlti the gaioe. We had
a number of spirited returns. and at
last she missed the hall and It roUed
under . sofa. She waited for roe to

pet It. Slnee I wan playing with a

woman and It wns onlr-fci wor\l« lh.it
1 waa to treat her as a man. I com¬

piled. Rut I cave the usual grumble,
-If you can't do any better than that.
I'll send a balloon at you."
Again she Mt her Up. bnt said noth¬

ing ex<*pt to eount, makinc a nn«t.ike.
"Fifteen lore."
"See here." I said, laying my racket

on the table. "If you can't win the

game by a fair count, you'd better give
It op"

"I meant lore.fifteen; you know
very well I did. You're trying to ag¬
gravate me. I'll aggravate yon and
see bow you like It"
She iMTod the ball viciously, and it

fell clear of the table.
"There yon.you horrid thing!"
"That'a fine repartee. You'd make a

(rood end man at a minstrel show "

Ry this time ber eye slione with sup
pressed anger, and her cheeks w.-re

flaming. The game had only been l>e
(run, and 1 considered It ungenerous to

push her too hard, so I let ber alone
till we stood forty -deuce; then 1 began
a little ptviddlng. She had a very lugii
br<ous look on her face, partly from
anger and partly from Injured Inno
conoe.
'Vome. Mr*. DMul,~ I Mid. "wig

don't you weep . few tour*? They'd
Mind your eyes and give nif the ganwv'
"I don't oart\ You're acting borri

bly. 1 never heard yon talk this waj
before, even to Torn or Bob "

"Well. now. I like that. This would
be peaches and cream to either of "em
Vantage out!"
She was so flustered that she missed,

though I bad put the ball in the center
of her court.
'That was foul!" ahe exclaimed.
"Oh. you plead the baby act. do youT'
"Nothing of the kind: I My It was

a foul ball."
. Well, call It off. We'll call 'em all

off except those that strike your racket
You'd better rain the handle In yonf
hair and go to sloop. I'll send the ball
against It and do your playing for

you"
This can hardly be called a feather,

but It "broke tbe camel's back." She
threw down her racket, put her hand*
to her eye*, and, going to a sofa, burled
her face In a pillow. It' ended the
game which was to decide whether a

woman could stand a man's treatment
of a man. It waa tbe end of aiKther
game which we two had been placing,
and In which I was lnglorionsly beaten
I went to her, put my arm about her
and my face a* near to hers as 1 conld
get It and said:
"I,ydla. sweetheart forgive me."
"You have acted very harshly."
"I have been brutal."
"Yon would not expect Tom or RoV

tt> excuse such treatment"
"1 wooM crawl at the feet of eithw

If I had acted half so badly."
I lifted her head, took away her

hands and kissed her. After all it waf
a love game. P. A. MI1CQKL

ClMtrtr Hmm«« Tr.«¦¦¦<

The Principal H*rbrr Hhop hit ae
cum! Ihe (Treat tVrwtw Vibrator,
¦uid la pre|>are<l to *1** the l*«t eleo-
trtc roaaaiwe irettir.eot that «w ha*
been rtpTlwvl. They m» an ah*nliH»
rut* for headache. rhenmat l»m mi)
<>t.h*r dltorder*, tmprore the clrrula-

| Hon atxl ft v* nwrooa atrenflh. We
litre pviva'e rooma for Prtoel-
i<4l B»rlier Shop.

Rath* ttoent*. Fin* ooreelaln ml*
at the l\>rtl-nd l/od flnr Howa*. Hooena
2Nl Mo, Yto »«d |l. Fifth annw, a*-
parte I an*)ian Hank of <\jmni<»PW

The Pwiihcon bootblack makea joor
ahoea look Ilk* ft nigger'a h«*l. Try
him, he la mi export. .

At Wki>1«wl» Prt««

The Mxwol aalocir eel la Hnwor*.
I either bulk or eaae rood* M ohnleaole
I price*. All the okl brand* a war* cm

naixl. 10-1-U.

Any Kind of Chining Tohooeo »»

10c a CUT
arwl »f will veil rrcrvthinf ch**p

lh»u (n thr MWt

Pipes. 6c and Up
Don't Forget the

Number
«» RROAPWAT, IT*** M

Tony Dortero
il»« <

!»»»>«

J Comfortable Bed*

| Dining Roim In Connectl<*>

HOTEL

PIONEER
l«t HnlMlat

WHlTEHORSE, Y.T.
Nfar Pivtrtflkm, Fm»tKM

Pete McMillan. Proprietor

Ihc leading tlotel

Windsor
Hotel

Opposite Dtpot

Whitehorse, Y. T.

| P. McMillian,' Prop.

| -Garibea Helel-
1 Caribou Crossing8
S A Strictly

s .Dining Room in Oono«ctkic.
Choicest Wine*. Liquor* A Cirsri

R J. Briuin. MffT.

Canadian Pacific Ry. Co.
f\l a flIn^Wl BBT»lr®i PO IBwnBWIww

CMi. «.

Vancouver
Victoria

Tr*Mf«rr1at M

JUNE 18
klllK

FW 'Vimfrrrv B»rr1t« Mil'
Ttan T»tn i jSvmut^hi ( *nnot t» Kq«ki«d fWI

l»focm»i'«n Writ* or Apply M I
m».nnrii *,t. ikkovat]

FImI; PnrtiM»«>ri ItmM
Kiwtrte I Throee^ost

inr IMPI RIAI tlOIfl
own. w. n «m». r»or

AMERICAN PLAN
FVom Ht. 8omh P.O., WUfbflw.V.T

Raw Furs....
WK TAV

High Prices lor fine I urs
Writ* For I.«m

Percey's Fur House
0»hkr*h wlmmin

Vancouver
Hotels

wintHw*. r. 1
H. r. *r -*¦ r-*p-

Go^-i fm' Hinw |
H'fTTi )»>>*< Tfcnmlwi Fir«»-

rl . h» ?r«ry T? ipm*
FV«rt (V» In :-'orvh»«rt

ROYAL I
.Steam Laundry* |
Al W«*» Gwwf4 i*ef1

0«4m Pi wftly
D»w»»

FHQN* ft
Wfli CM) «<i4 Dilm

Baths In (omwrtlM
rrt*«»f 9' -mt for !*.<».*. r

STEAM HMTFD.

When In Hainos
M h*

Motel Northern
J. O V ^-r<n». Pmt

Restaurs in RuihHM

~U vON~"
IK*I) Ml

hetmw

.» Leaves 8ka?way #
t. try Omy il

9 a. m. obarp
ArrWi»* .» Ti» *t II !.**>.
iMm ». 2 p m.

Sinfl* fare NA
I/ftTton aM

The WhitePass & Yukon Route
TIMK TABUtt No U

(D»!iy Ktear*
V-xl. S i**n4

lit o<m». tftitfcM
t .*>»«». LV. SKAOVAT Alt ( ^ a. AR. « U*. ¦

!}£}" " WHrtT PABS " 'J* . '. t M .

II 4-S '* " LOO CABIN 2 1 . I M 1
is » 1 *.* "

¦***KTT i " II » » ¦
1 48 " 110 ' ARIBOC .

. I. Wm "M ( "

. «o . 4 » - AR Warn R went LT ? M " I.V. .« T « -

PuNWKi «nn*t be ftt drno < ¦ lit > 1 « » T«rfaf« Ir,«f>reu4 Ml
rtoeted. lMpecttnn if utof^xvl Mm 11* hrtor* Mie# ita* «f i-alo.

180 ponafeof Nmrtf* wii be afc r d r - l fall 'm» U«k*
*ikI *8 ponnao with f f»p» tick t

iip»)S.9G**mrc**> fiusinw- «<. .***, r III.

I The Idaho liquor house
HORNKB r«IHr AND BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skegwav
ESTABLISHED l»Tt

Direct lmpomr* of F«»lr« P"i"Wl«

I WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
1a<;kxts roR

LEMP8 m4 RKAGWAY RRnrKRVS BnTTLRD Bf

Pr'T** Rone« For FmiINw

j Special Att«ikmto Oder* *rF»mi:» C»».

\\'k;,rpace % \vfaW \ 1 \\V J I (Lw^ ^
Thrtmgh line frooi Skag»av *0 Alii*. WMto Her*. Big »alw«a. T> .<v

intrrmf iliatf point*. ConnoctHM mo*e .t Pltm ti ll l/W !i,c

Katie, Orel* City, Rampart. Tartan*. F«lrhatika, CHe««, P?. M r .»

NAVIGATION NOW

an
f¦*

J N
l»»ily o->nnretfoti madr at White Hon* between tram« mk! rlrer »te-m»-« -»

Uirr r p Inta, Incloriirg Men<>i hat L<a»riirg, the ooar«*f *tea»Ho«l 1> t

*'aek Go'd FieM«. Thg following »u<«m or* »per«te4 hj IM Wlli S

YUKON ROITTK and ar* equipped with kll Motor* ooneer :n<-»d < »;«an.

hot, eloclrte light Mid other feature* .. afford Dot onl* nlrtt hwf onta'o to pa< pr<

WHITE HORSE
DAWSON

ZELANDIAN
VICTORIAN

BONANZA KING CANADIAN
COLUMBIA

LaFRANCE SELKIRK
THISTLE CA8CA

THRorGH TTOKFTB ran b* pnrrha*e<i at Skafwaf fc* FAIRBANKS,
CHKNA an<l all li#aw Hirer poiata.

Finrlv »pr>ointed tra'aa dailr, eteept Saedar, between Skagwa? aeri White
Horae, oarrylnp paa»e*igrr*. ha^face. mar! aM etpreaa

lUggnfe horded thnoufh. FHrect telegraph^ aorrk"* to a'l poh><>. a A'a *»,
ran*da ant the United State*.

For Information relaUrr to paaaeng*' freight aa4 te)e*ra;\i* rate*. apply
to aor agent of the Company, or to:

M. J. B WHFTE, G. FJ A P. A. A. B. NIWULI. V. P. A O. M. H. D. PTJf T»r>, AA G7.tr A.
Vanoourer, B. C. Vaaoooeor. B. 0. and Wrag-aaT. Ahwtr* On - . A to* a


